
 

 

Annie Migunot, Bellefonte, canned pears
1st, peaches 2nd, plums 2ud, brandied
peaches 2nd, preserved cherries 1st, rasp-
berries 1st, strawberries, pears 2od, cur-
rants 1st, plums 2nd, tomatoes 1st, peaches.

Miss Mary McQuistion, Bellefonte, crab
apple jelly 1st, strawberry preserves 2nd,
tomatobutter 1st, cannedpears 2nd.

Mrs. E. G. Hannam. Milton, apple jelly,

tutti frutti 2nd, home made French candies
2nd, taffies 1st,

Mrs. J. S. Martin, Walker, wild plum
marmalade 1st, quince jelly 2nd.

A.V. Miller, Pleasant Gap, preserved
plums 1st, peaches, crab apple jelly, grape

jelly 1st, apple jelly 1st, blackberry jelly
1st.

Mrs. S. E. Satterfield, Bellefonte, jar

preserved peaches 1st, pint dried corn 2nd.

: FRUIT

Thomas Fisher judge.
Wm. Dale, Bellefonte, pound apples 1st,

Ewalts 2nd, rossets 1st, Hubbards Ist,

sweet Vandersons 2nd, sweet Paradise no

merit, Belleflowers 2nd, no names 2nd.

. E. Gephart, Zion, rambo apples Ist,
quinces 2nd.

H. T. Struble, Zion, Japan golden russes
pears 1st.

G. H. Musser, Milesburg, fall pippin ap-

ples 1st, pound apples 2nd, Pheenix ap-

ples 1st, rambos 1st, sheep nose 1st, Vir-
ginia greenings 1st, no names.
H. K. Hoy, Bellefonte, quinces 1st.

Rock farms, Bellefonte, the following

varieties of apples ; Sweet Vandiveres 2nd,
Paradise 1st, Ewalts 1st, Baldwins lst,

Northern Spy 1st, Pleasant 20d, rambos

1st, Belleflower 2nd, King 2nd, rambos

1st, rambos 2nd, Virginia Greening 2nd,

seek no further 2nd, Spanish rambos 1st,

sweet Vandivere 2nd, Belleflower 2nd,

Pecks pleasant 1st, Rambos 2nd, Baldwins

1st, Virginia Greenings 1st, Northern Spy
2nd, Spitzberger 1st, Ewalts 1st, pears 2nd,
five varieties pears 1st.

Charles Zimmerman, Mingoville, lot
crab apples lst. ;

PETS.

. John Uzzle, judge.

- A. J. Brown, Onondaga, N. Y., pair
colored Guinea pigs 1st.

VEGETABLES.

Frank Fisher judge. . :

Wm. Dale, Bellefonte, mangle wortzle
1st, sugar beets 1st.

Gottlieb Haag, Bellefonte, red beets 2nd,

carrots 1st, White Giant potatees 1st.

A. V. Miller, Pleasant Gap, Ruby King
peppers 1st, beets 1st, cabbage 1st, cauli-
flower 1st, pole beans 1st, potatoes 2nd,
Blue Victors. i

G. W. Musser, Tyrone, large squash
1st, sweet pumpkins 1st. :

L. C. Bullock, Mileshurg, bushel pota-
toes 1st.

L. H. Masser, Fillmore, bushel turnips
1st.
Rock Farms, field pumpkins 20d.

GRAIN AND SEED.

Wm. Dale, Bellefonte, bushel oats 1st.

_ G. W. Kaup, Bellefonte, Harvest King
wheat 1st, rye 1st, corn ears 1st.

H. T. Struble, Zion, Red Falcaster
‘wheat 1st, Zeller corn ears 1st.

E. Gebhart, Zion, bunch millet 1st,
twelve stalks corn 1st.
John W. Womer, Yarnell, Falcaster red

wheat 2nd.
A. V. Miller, Pleasant Gap, Reliable red

wheat 1st.
Rock Farms, yellow corn, yellow corn

1st, white corn 2nd, pop corn 1st, Fuleaster
red wheat.

PRESERVED AND CANNED FRUITS, PICK-
LES ETC.

Mrs. G. Murray Andrews, judge.

Mrs. J. K. McFarlane, Bellefonte, can-
ned cherries 1st, peaches 1st, preserved
cherries 2nd. strawberry jam lst, pickled
cabbage 1st, Chili sauce 2nd.

E. Gephart, Zion, jar cider vinegar.

Seen

——0O. T. Switzer, of Philipsburg, who

has been in the Klondyke getting up fancy

meals and banquets for guondam friends

among the argonauts, for the past two

years, and, incidentally, looking for gold,

has arrived in San Francisco on his way

home.
 

( Communicated)
To the Gramger.
 

It is our purpose to define the object of
the Grange organization. The order is
composed almost exclusively of agricul-
turists or farmers. The farmer concluded
that he might be benefited in many ways
by’ organizing. In the first place he saw
that it would bring many farmers together,
where they would have an opportunity to
consult each other in regard to the various
modes of cultivating the soil in order to
bring the best returns. The Grange, aside
from matters pertaining to agriculture, has
other features that make it quite entertain-
ing and instructive. But the main object
of the Grange isto fix a safeguard against
encroachments upon the farmer.
The success of business hinges npon the

success of the farming interests. The tiller
of the soil is a very important factor. He
is the true source and main spring of all
our national greatness. He is the bone,
sinew and life-bloodof ourcountry. We
are proudof our great warships. We are
proud of our late military achievements,
with many other great things, but stop for
a moment and ask who furnished the
motivepower to accomplish the wonderful
things. May I say the farmer? How
could we build warships or how could sol-
diers fight battles, if they had nothing to
eat. Now,recognizingin the farmer go
important a factor and agreeingthat it is
perfectly right for him to seek redress for
his grievances through the Grange where
he asks to have his placed on an equality
with all other vocations and receive the
proper recognition among the lawgivers of
our great State. :
I would now say to every Granger, who

claims to be maltreated in the way of un-
equal taxation, it is only a few days until
you will chose who shall legislate for you.

Will you vote for the man whoadvanced
coal oil on youn nearly fifty per cent to
make a millionaire of himself at your
expense. £18
Are you going to discard abright young

farmer in the personof Wm. Kepler and
vote for Allison and Thompson,the tools
of the man who fleeced yon out of a portion
of your hard earnings in order that he
might bask in luxury and set himself up
as a political dictator. ; :
_..What doAllisonand Thompson know
about the wants of the farmer andhow
much do they care? They have no higher
aspirations than to serve their master.
The reason the boss nominated them was

becanse he knew he couldn’t make hench-
men of men who know anything.

MANY REPUBLICANS. 

—There is likely to be a very exciting

foot-ball game on the new fair grounds

when the Bellefonte Academy and Altoona

High school teams meet on Saturday after-

noon. They are old rivals and the Acad-

emy boys intend to pat up the fight of

their lives to retrieve their recent defeat in

the Mountain city.
——AAA +eem

——The Bellefonte Academy dismissed

all departments on Monday morning as a

tribute to the memory of the late J. D.

Shugert, who was probably the most inter-

ested and active benefactor of that institu-
tion. Through twenty years of its course

Mr. Shugert had been constant in his effort

to aid in its upbuilding and this recogni-

tion was but a fitting acknowledgement of

his kindly interest.
eee AP

AN INTERESTING ENTERTAINMENT
CoMING.—The Lyman H. Howe moving
pictures have been seen in Bellefonte and
given very general satisfaction, not alone

on account of their number and variety,

but because of the exceptional manner in

which they were handled. Next Thurs-

day night Mr. Howe returns to Bellefonte

for another engagement at Garman’s. This

time he has an entirely new set of pictures

and the show will be given forthe G. A. R.

  

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Mrs. P. F. Bottorf was a guest at the home

of Michael Hess this week.

J. D. Nearhood, proprietor of the Junec-

tion house, transacted business in Lewistown

Saturday.

John Dale and family, of Shiloh, were

welcome visitors at Luther Dale’s home at

the Glades Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowersox are over in

the beautiful Kishacoquillas valley for a

week’s visit with their son John.

Hon. J. K. P. Hall will please accept our

thanks for a copy of the yearbook of the

United States Department of Agriculture.

8S. P. McWilliams, of the Unionville gram-

mar school, was a visitor at his parental

home at Fairbrook on Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Campbell, of Ohio, and her
family of interesting little’ children are here
for a month’s visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry McCracken.

Jacob Reed and sister have purchased the

new house on Main street, recently erected

by the Reed brothers. When completed it

will be one of the finest houses in town and

will be ready for ocenpancy in a few days.

Jesse Brant and wife, of Germantown,who

were here enjoying a week in the mountaine,

have returned to their home.

James L. Murphy is home from a two

weeks’ stay in Clearfield county confident

that Clearfield is going Democratic sure this

fall.

Dr. Wardis here for a few days’ hunt on

Tussy mountain. There every path is famil-
iar to him and woe be to the game that gets

within range of his fusee.

The venerable Jacob Markle is visiting his

brother Samuel, at Stormstown, preparatory

to going to Bellwood to spend the winter and

possibly the remainder of his life.

... After an ahsence of twenty-four years in
the West, John Péters, brother of Emanuel

Peters, is visiting Centre county friends.

He says Missouri is good for sixty thousand

majority for Bryan.

Mrs. Sade Heberling and her daughter

Estelle May are enjoying a two weeks’ visit

with Warriorsmark friends. The ex-post-

master is happy keeping bachelor’s hall and

occasionally getting a good square meal up

town.

Mrs. Esther Rider and her son Edward are

preparing to spend the winter near Denver,

Col., where two of Mrs. Rider's sons reside.

They are going hoping that the dry air of

the Rockies will prove beneficial for Ed-

ward’s health.

Harry Burns and May Flory, of Fair-

brook, were married at the home of Squire

Keller on Wednesday evening by the Squire.

A number of guests witnessed the ceremony

and afterwards a supper was served at the

home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Flory, at Fairbrook.

Supervisor N. E. Hess is off duty on ac:
count of a badly crushed foot. On Tuesday

a plank fell end ways from the cross loft to

the barn floor which just escaped hitting Mr.

Hess on the head but struck him on the foot.

Dr. Woods dressed the bruise but it will be

some time bofore he will be able to walk on

it.

Oue day last week, Bruce, the three year

old son of Dice Thomas had a miraculous

escape from death. He went with the hired

boy to the cornfield for a load of corn and for
some reason fell from the wagon. The wheel

passed so close to his head that his hair was
cut off on oneside as though shaven with a

razor, besides receiving other injuries.

Rev. John Campbell McCracken and his
bride, Margaret Adair, who were married at

thehomeofthebride'sparentsinIndianaon
the 24th, visited his parents‘afRock Springs
this week. Tuesday night a reception was
given for them at which 50 guests were
present, mostly relatives. Rev. McCracken

is pastor of the Laurel Ave. Presbyterian

church in Johnstown.

A pleasant celebration took place Wednes-

day the 31stat the quaint old home of the

Brouses. It was the thirty-sixth anniver-
sary of the marriage of Wm. Brouse and May
Young,and also the fifty seventh birthday
of Mrs. Brouse. Their family consists of
four children: Rev. David Young Brouse,

Mrs. Daniel Decker, Mrs. Ross Grove and
Wm. Brouse and many were the happy min-

utes spent that day.

This week J. Will Kepler is making his

last visit through the county in his interest

as a candidate for the Legislature. Mr.Kepler
comes from a long line of Democratic ances-

tors. On his grandmother’s side the Harters.

Mussers and all have been loyal true support-

ers of the party. He was born and raised in

the county and is recognized as one of our
energetic farmers and lumberman. He is one

of those obliging, unselfish men who never

hesitate to do you a favor when he has the op-
portunity and then don’t treasure up in his
mind forever afterward that you are in his
debt. He has always been enthusiastic and
active for his party and is perfectly compe-
tent of representing the county well. Vote
fori and you will have no reason to re-
gret it,

‘Virginia,

  

Nittany.

Ira Mighty is confined to his bed with

rheumatism.

The fine weather is producing an excel-

lent effect upon the grain fields. -

Joe Emrick is visiting his new brother-in-

law, W. I. Zerby, of Jersey Shore.

The corn crop is nearly all -gathered and

is selling at from 40 to 45 cts. per bushel.

S. Peck and son are rebuilding a dwelling

house upon the foundation of the one burned

last spring. >

Will Knecht and family, one of the firm of

the Parvin milling company, spent Sunday

with B. F. Shafer and family.

Ed. Welsh, of Beech Creek, spent a few

days bere with his sister, Mrs. N. Korman,

and while here enjoyed a day hunting.

Orwig, the lnmberman, has returned with

a portable saw mill and will give employment

to a number of men during this winter.

Burd & Keister are doing a hustling busi-

ness in the line of musical instruments.

They have placed many organs in this local-

ity.

The supervisor has wakened up to a sense

of duty and hauled the loose stone off the

road and is putting on the finishing touches

for winter.

The champion hunters of last week were

Elwood Winkleman, William Mauk and

William Snavely. The former two killing

eleven and the latter nine squirrels in a day.

John Lolbert, accompanied his sister,

Mrs. B. F. Guiser, to Winburn, where her

husband has constant employment. Mrs.

Guiser was an active church worker and will

be missed by the church people here.

Daniel Kerns kindly aided the teacher and

scholars of Franklin school by hauling three

loads of stone quarried and picked from the

surface. N.C. Shafer, L. Showers Sr., and

Ernest Rossman assisted in making an ex-

cellent play ground for the scholars.

A DouBLE WEDDING PARTY, consisting of

S. W. Klinger and wife nee Mertie Albertson,

and C. J. Lee and wife nee Miss Hannah

Dreibelbis,all of Columbia county. spent part

of their honeymoon with their relatives Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Zerby. The grooms are

gentlemen of fine qualities, also possessed of

excellent judgment. The ladies are above

the average in educational line, as they are

graduates of Bloomsburg Normal and Mill-

ville, Seminary. They were royally enter-

tained by their relatives and also enjoyed

the drive to Hecla Park and other points of

interest in Nittany Valley.
I—————————————

 

Books, Magazines, Etc.
 

The Century in 1901 will have a series of ar-

ticles on “Railroads and Railroad men.” The

aathor, Major Charles Delano Hine, is a graduate

of West Point, who resigned as an officer of the

army to becomea freight brakeman, from which

position he rose through various grades to that

of general superintendent, besides finding time

to serve as an officer of volunteers in the Santiago

campaign. Major Hine is now in the service of

the Interstate commission as a railroad expert,

and has exceptional opportunities for obtaining

information.
—————————

Reduced Rates To Williamsport.

 

Account State College vs. Bucknell Foot-ball Game,

November 3rd.

For the benefit of those desiring to wit-

ness the foot-ball contest between the

teams of Bucknell and State College at

Williamsport on November 3rd, the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets from Bellefonte, Troy, Re-

novo, Miffinburg, East Bloomsburg,
Shamokin, Harrisburg, and intermediate

stations at rate of a single fare for the round

trip (no rate less than twenty-five cents).

These tickets will be sold only on Novem-

ber 3rd, and will be good for return pas-
sage until November 5th.

 

  

Winter Excursion Tickets on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad.
 

On November 1st the Pennsylvania rail-

road company will place on sale at its

principal ticket offices excursion tickets to

all prominent winter resorts in New Jersey,
North and South Carolina,

Georgia, Florida, Cuba, and Central Amer-

ica. The tickets will be sold at the usual

low rates, with the usual liberal return

limits.
The magnificent facilities of the Penn-

sylvania railroad, with its many counec-

tions and through train service, make this

the favorite line for winter travel.
An illustrated book, descriptive of win-

ter resorts, and giving routes of travel and

rates for tickets, will be furnished free af-

ter November 1st on application to ticket

agents.

   

New Advertisements.
 

 

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given that the second and final account

of Jobn H. Miller, Com. of Jane Crane, will be
presented to the Court for confirmation on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 28th, 1900 and unless exceptions he
filed thereto on or before the second day of the
term the same will be confirmed.
45-42 4 M. I. GARDNER, Proth.

OUNG MEN WANTED, — with fair
education and good character, 10 LEARN

TELEGRAPHY, railroad accounting, and typewriting
This is endorsed by all leading railway companies
as the only perfect and reliable institution ofits
kind. All our graduates are assisted to positions.
Ladies also admitted. Write for free catalogue.
(Fall term opens August 15th.)

Globe Telegraph College,
45-24-6mo Lexington, Ky.

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—-In the Orphan’s
Court of Centre County, in the matter of

the estate of Clement “Beckwith, late of Worth
township, deceased. The undersigned, an Audi-
tor appointed by the Court to hear and pass upon
the exceptions filedto the account in said estate,
and to restate said account, will meet all parties
interested for the purposes of his appointment, at
his office in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa., on
Thursday, Nov.8th, A. D., 1900, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. 8S. D. RAY,

Auditor.45 40-3t.

OURT PROCLAMATION.— Whereas
the Honorable J. G. Love, President Judge

of the Court of Common Pleas of the 40th Judicial
District, consisting of the eccinty of Centre
having issued his precept, bearing date the
1st, day of Nov. 1900, to me directed,
for holding ‘a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in Bellefonte, for the county of Centre and
to commence on the 4th Monday of Nov., being
the 26th day of Nov., 1900, and to continue two
weels, notice is herebv given to the Coroner. Jus-
tices of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of
said county of Centre, that they be then and there
in their proper persons, at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon of the 26th with their records. inguisitions,
examinations, and their own rememurance, 10 do
those things which to their office appertains to be
done, and those who are bound in recognizances
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jail of Centre county, be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be inst,
Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the 1st day

of Nov., in the year of our Lord, 1900, and the
one hundred and twenty-fourth year of the inde-
pendence of the United States.

i CYRUS BRUNGART,
45-43-4t Sheriff
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EGISTER’S NOTICE.—The following
accounts have been examined, passed

and filed of record in the Registers office for the
inspection of heirs and legatees, creditors and
all others in anywise interested, and will be pre-
sented to the Orphan’s Court of Centre courty,
for confirmation on Wednesday, the 28th day of
November, A. D., 1900.

No 1. The separate account of Anna V. Jones,
one of the Administrators of &c.,of O.Perry Jones,
late of Philipsburg Borough, deceased.

No. 2. The account of Fred Fehl, Administra-
tor cum testamento annexo, of Anna Fehl,late of
Miles Township, deceased.
No. 3. The account of Wm. Pealer, Adminis-

trator of &c., of the estate of Elias 8. Crader, late
of Gregg township, deceased.

No. 4. Tle second partial account of Solomon
Peck, executor of the last will and testament of
Henry Brown, late of Walker township,deceased.;
No. 5. The first and final account of William

Reiber, Administrator of George Reiber, late of
Potter Township, deceased.

6. The first and final account ot Michael Leb"
kicher, Administrator of &c., of Peter Haines,
late of Howard Township, deceased.
No.7. The first and final account of J.

Zeigler, Administrator of &. of Michael Leb-
kicher, late of Boggs Township, deceased.
No. 8. The first and final account of W. C.

Patterson, Guardian of John Snyder and Ira
Snyder,late of College Borough, deceased.
No. 9. Partial account of John H. Leech, Ad-

ministrator of &c., of W. W. Leech, late of Harris
Township deceased.
No. 10. First and final account of Ed. R. Han- |

cock, Executor of Elmer E. Resides,late of Boggs
Township, deceased.

No. 11. First and final account of Lizzie M.
Jacobs, Administratrix of &c., of Dr. Wm. A.
Jacobs, late of Centre Hall Borough, deceased.

No. 12. First and final account of Frank Web-
er, Administrator c, t, a, estate of Eliza Flegal,
late of Philipsburg Borough, deceased.
No. 13, The first and final account of 8. 8.

Miles, Guardian of Clara Robison (late Way,) a
minor child of Jefferson B. Way, late of Worth
Township, deceased.
No. 14. The first and final account of 8. 8,

Miles, Guardian of Nora McClellan (late Way) a
minor child of Jefferson B. Way, late of Worth
Township, deceased.
No. 15. Thefirst and final account of Calvin F.
Yearick, Guardian of Emma Erysy: a minor
child of Enos and Amelia Ertley,of Marion Town-
ship.
No. 16. Final account of John W. Parsons and

Samuel Walkey, Executors of &c., J. Steel Par-
sons, late of Bellefonte Rorough, deceased.

17. First partial account of Rev. Chas. T.
Aikens, Executor of &c., of Samuel Sunday, late
of Ferguson Township, deceased.

No. 18. First and final account of James 8S.
Weaver, Executor of &ec., F. J. Weaver, late of
Haines Township, deceased.
No. 19. The first and final account of John C. :

Hartsock, Executor of &c., of the estate of Nancy :
Hartsock, late ot Patton Township, deceased.
Bellefonte, Oct. 31st, 1900. A. G. ARCHEY,
45-43-4t Register.
 

yas YOU AWAKE

more tired than when you went to bed, with
an unpleasant taste in the mouth, your ton-
gue coated and dry, and having no appetite

for breakfast, you are suffering from dys-

pepsia.
Numbers of people are suffering seriously

from this complaint and its result when one
package of U. 8. ARMY & NAVY TABLETS
will bring about a prompt cure. A few doses
will do more for a Weak or Sour Stomach
than a prolonged course of any other medi-
cine. Nothing can be used with so much cer-
tainty in obstinate cases of constipation.

These tablets are the outcome of years of
study, and are compounded of the finest

drugs only, purely vegetable, they do not

grip, produce no reaction. Take no sub-
stitute.

10c. 25¢. and 1.00 a package

U. 8S. Army & Navy Tablet Co.,

RPHAN’S COURT SALE.—By virtue
of an order of the Orphan’s Court of Cen-

tre county the undersigned administrator of
Rebecca Williams; late of Snow Shoe township,
deceased, will expose to public sale at Snow Shoe
on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15th, 1900,
ai 1, o'clock p m., of said day the following
described

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE VIZ:
NO. 1, A HOUSE AND LOT situate on Olive St.,

in the town of Snow.Shoe, and known as lots num-
ber 22 and 23 in the plan of said town. Thereon
erected a

TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
stable and other out-buildings, said lots fronting
on Olive street 120 feet and extending 200 feet on
an alley.

 

No. 2, A HOUSE AND LOT situate on Mo-
shannon Ave., in said town of Snow Shoe,
being one-half of lots number 583 and 584. There-
on erected a

DWELLING HOUSE,
two and a half story high, stable and other out-
buildings.

 

NO. 3, A HOUSE, STORE ROOM AND LOT, in
the town ofSnow Shoe,on Fifth and Nectarine Sts.,
being parts of lots number 555, 556, 557 and 558.
Thereon erected a

TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE, STORE
ROOM,

stable and other out-buildings.

NO. 4, A LOTOF GROUND situate on Nectarine
street in the town of Snow Shoe, known as lot
number 565. Containing 60 feet on Nectarine
street, and extending back 200 feet.
The buildings on the same Properties describ-

ed are in good condition, having been lately re-
paired.
Terns oF SALE.—Ten pe cent of the purchase

money to be paid in cash on confirmation ofsale,
the balance of the one-third on confirmation of
sale; one-third in one year and the balance in
two years, with interest from confirmation of sale.
Deferred payments to be secured by bonds and
mortgages on the premises, ofjudgment notes,

. AV.

45-42 3

 

‘Administrator.

HAS. L. PETTIS & CO.,

CASH BUYERS
of all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Dressed Poultry, Game, Furs, Eggsand
| Butter.
| 204 DUANE STREET, NEW YORK.

Write for our present paying prices.

i REFERENCE:
DANIELS & CO., Bankers, 6 Wall St.. N. Y.

i
|

 

All Commercial Agencies, Express Co.’s,
Dealers in Produce in U. 8. and Canada,
Established Trade of over 20 years. 45-41-tf.

| ALUABLE. REAL ESTATE AT
| PUBLIC SALE.—Real estate of Peter
! Reichline Dec’d late of Ferguson twp., Centre
Co. Pa., will be offered at public sale by the un-

| dersigned on the premises in said township, on
! SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH, 1900
the following real estate to wit

A VALUABLEFARM.
in a good state of cultivation, lime stone land,
good buildings, good well, good orchard. There
is an abundant

| SHOWING OF HEMATITE ORE
mixed with large lump and pipe ore.

i The land lords share of the grain will be sold
i with the farm.

The tenant’s lease expires on the first of April,
- 1901.

The farm is located about 3 miles north-west of
Pine Grove Mills.

CONTAINING 100 ACRES AND 60 PERCHES
the farm will be offered for sale on the premises
at 2 o'clock p. m. of raid day.
Terms oF Sane—Ten per cent of the purchase

money to be paid day of sale one-third: less ten
per cent to be paid in cash on Janucry 1st, 1901,
one-third on January 1st, 1902, one-third on
January 1st, 1903. . The last two payments
to bear interest from January 1st, 1901, and
to be secured by bond and mortgage on the prem-

 

iges. ;

17 East 14th t., N.Y., City. hisHAY
For sale at all druggists. 45-39-1m 45-41-5t Executor of Peter Keichline, Dec’d.

Fine Groceries RL eas
 
 

QECHLER & CO.

 GROCERS——

Look at these prices and then remember that they are for the very best

grades of the articles mentioned :
Fancy California Seedless Oranges 30c., 40c. and 50c. per dozen.

3 Cans Standard Tomatoes for 25¢.
3 ““ Corn for 25¢.

Fine Canned Peas 12¢., 15¢., 20c and 25¢c.

California Unpared Peaches at 10c. per pound, a bargain,

Fine California *'*

Fine Raisins 10c.

Try our 40c. Table Syrup.

unes 8c¢., 10c. , 12¢. and 15¢. per pound.

It beats em all.

We have a pure Sugar Syrup at 60c. per gallon. This is rare
goods, ®

The very Finest full Cream Cheese 16¢. per pound.

 

We charge the working man no profit on his Dinner Pail, reg-
ular size 20c. large size 25¢.

 

if you want a package of Lake Fish don’t spend any time in

looking forthem. Come straight to us and get just what you

want.

 

New Maple Syrup in one gallon cans §1.25. This is straight

Maple Goods. We getit direct.

New Crop Maple Sugar in bricks 124c. per pound. Bright pure

goods.

These are only a very few of our bargains. Our store is big and full of

them. Youwont go migyy giving us a call.

42:1 © j.00°0 +Bush House, BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

New Advertisements.

 

IVORCE NOTICE.

James A. CownER
mon Pleas of Centre
Co.,No. Term, 1900.

To Effie Herdman Cowher :—
Whereas, James A. Cowher, your husband, has

v8.
Erie HerpMaX COWHER,

filed a libel in the Court of Common Pleas of
Centre county, to No, 152 April Term, 1900, pray-
ing for a divorce against you, now you are hereby
notified and requested to appear in said court on
or before Monday, the 26th day of November,
1900, to answer to the complaint ofthe said James
A. Cowher and show cause if any you have, why
the said James A. Cowher should not he divorced
from the bonds of matrimonyentered into with
Tou, and in default of such appearance you will

liable to have a divorce granted in your ab-
sence, CYRUS BRUNGART,
45-40-3t. Sheriff

oCPCE ADVOCATE GENERAL'S
OFFICE.

320 Broadway, New York.
Kindly send me a dozen boxes of your

tablets as I would not dare to be without
them. I must confess I have not much faith
in patent medicines and that I was very hap-
pily disappointed in finding that I could in-
dulge in late suppers to an unlimited extent
when I hada box of the tablets in my vest
pocket.
You are at liberty to refer any Donbting

Thomas to me, Ihave advised all my friends
to put themin their knapsacks, and can, from
my own experience understand why they are
designated “U. 8. Army & Navy Tablets.”

Sincerely yours,

Gen. STILLMAN F. KNEELAND.
Positive cure for Dyspepsia, Constipation

and Sour Stomach. 10e., 25c. and §1.00 a
package.
flor sale at all druggists, 45-39-1m

Inthe Court of Com-

New Advertisement.
 

ORSES FOR SALE.—Fine large horse
for draft or drivingDar ses, about 7 years

old. Alsosmaller horse for driving,7vears old, In-
quire of Dr. Bilger, above Parrish’s drug store,

llefonte, Pa. 45-11-tf.
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EDUCATION.

An exceptional opportunity of-
fered to young men and iyoung
women to Drepare for teaching or
for business. Four regnlarcourses;
also special work in Music, Short-
hand, Typewriting. Strong teach-
force, well graded work, good dis-
cipline and hard study, insure best
‘results to students of

4
{ CENTRAL STATE

1 NORMAL SCHOOL

LOCK HAVEN, Clinton Co., Pa.

Handsome buildings perfectly equipped,
steam heat, electric lights, abundance of
pure mountain water, extensive campus
and athletic grounds. Expenses low.
Send fcr catalog.

J. R. FLICKINGER, Principal,

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.45-32 1y 
 

XECUTOR’S NOTICE—Letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Levi Krebs,

deceased, late of Ferguson Twp., Centre county
having been granted the undersigned they here-
by notify all persons knowingthemselves indebt-
ed to =aid estate to make immediate settlement
thereof and those having claims against it to
present the same, properly authenticated, for
payment. D. C. KREBS,

O. B. KREBS.
Executors.

UDITOR’S NOTICE.--In the Orphan’s
Court of Centre county, Pa., in. the mat-

ter of the estate of Geo. W. Jackson, deceased.
The undersigned, the Auditor appointed by the
Court to passupon the exceptions filed to the ac-
count of George T. Brew, administrator of said
George W. Jackson, and distribute the l alance in
the hands of said administrator to and among
those legally entitled thereto, will meet the part-
ies interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, on Tuesday, Nov. 20th, 1900, at 10:00 a. m.,
at the law offices of Blanchard & Blanchard,
Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, and where all persons
interested are required to Plesent their claims
before said Auditor or be debarred from coming
in for a share of the fund.

JOHN BLANEHARD,
45-43-3t. Auditor.

45-39-6t Pine Grove Mills, Pa.
 

 

OTICE.—Notice is hereby JSixen that
on the twenty-third day of November, A.

D., 1900, application will be made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania by Lane S. Hart, Warwig M.
Ogelsby, ‘A. Carson Stamm, James W. Milhouse
and Henry S. Reed, for a charter under the pro-
visions of an Act of Assembly entitled “An Act to
provide for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations,” approved April 29th, 1874,
and supplements thereto, for a sarporation to be
called “Beech Creek Coal and Coke company,”
the character and object of said corporation to be
the mining, .quarrying, excavating, boring for,
and otherwise producing coal,iron ore,limestone,
fire clay and other minerals and substances, the
manufacture of all of said products and of all sub-
stances or materials found in or upon any lands
acquired by the company, the transportation
thereof to market and the sale thereof in crude
or manufactured form, and to such an extent as
may be from time to time necessary or conven-
ient for said purposes, of acquiring, possessing
and enjoying all the rights, powers, privileges
and immunities conferred by the Act of April 29th,
1874, and the supplements thereto, upon corpora-
tions of the class mentioned in the eighteenth
clause of the second section of said Act.

M. E. OLMSTED,
45-43-3t. Solicitor.
 

Joun C. MILLER. EpwuNDBLANCHARD,

BEron REAL ESTATE

ia_ons o°k:

LOAN COMPANY.

Real Estate conveyancing and the
placing of loans made a specialty.

Valuable town and country properties
for sale.

Valuable town and country properties
for rent.

Loans negotiated in large and small
amounts.

Rents promptly collected and proper-
ty cared for.

If you have a’ farm or town property -
for Sale or rent place it in their
ands.

If you wish to rent a farm or house
consult them.

If you wish to borrow or lend money
—call on them.

Offices No. 3 East High St.

45-32-3m Telephone connections.

  

Lieberman’s.
 
 

FL AND WINTER UNDERWEAR

Now is the time of year when
change of Underwear is neces-.
sary. We are prepared with
medium and heavy weight.

Medium weight white Merino
in plain and ribbed regular 40c.
values for 25¢. shirt or drawers.

Grey heavy weight fleece lined the
kind that sells everywhere else at
50C. fOr cersnsersarsrssnne Aeseqssiedisevasenisaisiay38¢.

Dr. Jaegerfine sanitary fleeced never
was sold for less than 75c. and
sometimes $1.00 our price.........e.cens56c.

Finest all wool sanitary, camels hair, and
medicated red shirts and drawers at
$1.00, these are $1.25 and $1.50 values.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE
BUYING. :

 

LIEBERMAN’S CASH CLOTHING
HOUSE,

Bush Arcade, High St. BELLEFONTE.
45-13

N. B.—With every purchase of $5.00 worth of
goods, a | free ticket to the Centre

county fair.

 

Flour and Feed.
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QUPERLATIVE FLOUR

   

(Srmid WrEAT.) " :

 MADE ATHOME°

3 eeATomi 11

PHCENIX MILLINGCO.

SOLD BY LOCAL DEALERS.

 

 

GUARANTEE:

Every sack is guaranteed
and money refunded if not
satisfactory.

FREE:

Ask your Grocerfor a Five
pound sample.

PH(ENIX MILLING €O.
. BELLEFONTE,PA.43T1y
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